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Oh oh oh
I see my baby
he only love on the SUnday yeah
yeah I said I'm a lady
and I need good living all the time oh
I always got him dinner when he's coming home from
work
I give him all my love even when he act like a jerk
I got me a side hustle just to pay all of my bills
'cause he ain't got enough, ain't got enough, go
I'm learning's all this .picking up the kids off from
school
but he don't say I love he always act do cool
he never have no time for me
he always say he too busy
so I ain't got enough, ain't got enough love
I said my baby,. he only love on the Sunday yeah
I said I'm a lady and I need my lovin all the time oh
I said my baby, she only love me on the Sunday
I said it's crazy, but I need good lovin all the time
As long as I remember girl I leave it all to you
working all the time and give me a gray sky is blue
lately I've been seeing a change in your attitude
and I ain't got enough, ain't got enough time

the one I believe it, the one I can see it, baby
we ain't got nowhere to run and got nowhere to hide
and I gotta let you know
I said my baby, she only love me on the Sunday
I said it's crazy, but I need good lovin all the time
my baby, she only love me on the Sunday, oh
I said it's crazy, but I need good lovin all the time
aha aha
Uhh, you see you want my love and baby
we say you on my high
I said I'm tired of trying darling
but we could never be a part oh no
I don't .pretty need ti baby
But I know you paid the price
and I ain't got it all, said you ain't got enough
so we give a little more and will be .
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he only love you on Sunday
I said it's crazy
but I need my lovin, I need my lovin
I need my lovin all the time
2 x
she need my lovin, lovin in the morning time
she need my lovin, lovin in the evil time
she need my lovin, lovin in the summer time
she need my lovin, lovin in the winter time
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